
the Commons on Saturday afternoons.
Personnel: The entertainment file now in the personne

will be supplemented by pictures of the entertainers in th
to better aid the persons desiring their aid. Also with t
of Collins a dance and social file will be established alo
it.

Investigation: Steckle reported hi* committee is cont
to work on the pamphlet of Union activities.

Town Hall: Tabbert announced the streamlining of the
organization with the establishment of Promotional, Public
Procurement Committees. Also the forum on Final Examinati
be held as planned on Wednesday, January 19.

Mr. Smith gave a satisfactory report of the Vaughn Mo
show. The first attempt at a Saturday night spot will be
with the Horace Heidt show on February 26.
New Business:

chaerer moved that there be no more recognition of a
lation and tabulation of Union hours for selection in orde
expedite the compilation of records, after February 8, 194

It was stated that cheerleaders should be paid for a
to Purdue for a basketball game.

Also mentioned was that one of the trophy cases in th
lounge could be- used for the purpose of displaying the tro
of the honoraries on campus. Mr. Smith expressed the opin
there would be no objection to this proposal and that an e:
case in .the men's lounge could be provided for this purpos,

A motion was made, seconded, and passed that the meet
adjourned. The meeting was adjourned at exactly 7:52 p.m.

Proved by:

carry . Wallace, Pres.

January 18, 1949-7:00 p.m.

S mitt d by:

David H. Baker, Sec.

President Wallace opened the meeting and the minutes
previous meeting were read and approved.
Committee Reports:

Recreation: Baker reported that forty people partici
in the Union Pair Duplicate Bridge Tournament. Mr. and M:
Thompson were first place winners." Bowling matches with
and Spencer teans will be held on February 12 and 13 respi
Edwards explained plans for a forth-coming billiards tours
Also plans for the Hobby Show to be held in the spring'ar<

Town Hall: Tabbert announced that an extensive public
paign for the forum discussing 'finals' had been arranged
now in operation. Practically all methods of advertising
been used and a complete coverage of th campus has been 4

Publicity: Myers reported that the newsletter has be<
after

t

more satisfactory pl
Personnel: Scha

to all housing units

for
the
for

i



Fall Carnival and the Powder Bowl game. Schaerer also asked that
all personnel reports for the lst semester be turned in by Janu-
ary 26

Investigation: Steckel announced that the information hand-
books would not be published until the first of the second semester.

President Wallace asked the Board to be present Thursday at
7:30 p.m. for the taking of Arbutus pictures.

No old business was discussed.
New Business:

Steckel announced his resignation from the Board and moved
to select a Senior to be elected to the Board for the remainder
of Steckel's term. The motion was seconded and discussed. Be-
cause of the very short time until Union Board selections for the
year 1949-50, Steckel's motion was defeated.

Moss moved the meeting be adjourned. The motion was second-
ed and carried. The meeting was adjourned.

Approved by:

Larry .Wallace, Pres.

February 15, 1949-7:00 p.m.

Su D itted b

David H. Baker, Sec.

Wallace, Toy, and Kelso were absent.

Baker, in the absense of Wallace and Toy, presided. The
minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Committee Reports:

Social: Collins reported that the Union-A.W.S. dance on
February 12 was a social success but due to poor publicity a
deficit of $50.00 was incurred. Collins suggested that hereafter
all committee publicity be centralized through the publicity
committee.

Due to student's requests the floor shows shall be changed
from Wednesday to Friday evening in order to accommodate more
people.

Publicity: Myers announced that the Alumni newiletter yould
soon be in the mails.

Town Hall: Tabbert reported on the 'finals' forum. About
200 people attended and a syllabus of the discussion is being
prepared to be sent to the Student Senate. The next forum will
be held February 23 at which time Coach Smith will speak. Also
letters have sent to all campus organizations promising the
facilities of Town Hall to them.

Recreation: Edwards said that the Billiard Tournament is now
conducted every Wednesday evening for the period of a month.

Personnel: Schaerer asked that all Union news for the "Daily
Student" be turned in at the Board office by 3:00 p.m. each day.

Schaerer also asked that Miss Ellicott be asked to attend
the Board meetings in order that she might know the progress of
the committees. Schaerer asked that the possibility of holding a
boxing tournament in the Union be investigated.

Schaerer then reported his findings on the investigation of
the establishment of a radio station by the Board. Schaerer
moved that the Union Board undertake to establish a radio station
on the Indiana University campus. The motion was properly second-
ed and after some discussion, passed unanimously. Schaerer also


